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Tribute to the
Phonograph

Even John Philip Sousa, tjie great bandmaster, who has no use for
Phonographs, has been forced to recognize the Phonograph as a for-

midable competitor. The two-ste- p king says that people will no
longer go to concerts if they can have music in their own homes so
easily and so cheaply as they can with the Phonograph. This is an
unwilling tribute, but it is nevertheless a tribute. The man who has
a Phonograph has a concert in his own house. Even a king could not
have more. At our store you can hear them any time.

The Victor Gramaphone.
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The above prices include 12 8-11- 1. records with each machine

The Edison Phonograph.
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1 ne liaison standard Phonograph

P.rlinn Hnmp Plmnnnrrnnli r nn
ne liaison riumpn rnonoerapn :n.oo v,

Records, 35c each; $4.20 per dozen.

Compare these prices with anyone's, and
remember we save you the freight.

Jewelers and Opticians.
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DARROW ALLEGES ATTEMPT TO
MANUFACTURE TESTIMONY.

SWAIN CALLED TO THE STAND

Court Sustains Borah's Objection and
Attorney for Haywood Is Unsuccess-
ful In Getting His Testimony Before
the Jury Three Witnesses Testify.

Boise, Ida., July 10. Tho defense
Jn tho Steunenberg minder case
charged that Detective James Mel'ar-lan- d

has been guilty of an attempt to
manufacture testimony against Will-la-

D. Haywood, but was unsuccess-
ful in getting the basis and details
of the chaige before the court and
jury.

Alva A. Swain, newspaper corre-
spondent, who represents the I'ueulc
Chieftain at Denver, was called to
the stand and questioned as to con-

versation ho had with Detective Mc-

Parland in Denver last fall. Senator
Borah for tho state objected to the
conversation on the ground that no
foundation had been laid for it.

Clarence Darrow, for tho defense,
who was examining Swain, explained
that the testimony was for
the purpose of showing that there ex-

isted conspiracy between the mine
owners and tho Pinkertons to secure

conviction and execution of the pris-

oner. "McParland approached tills
witness in an attempt to manufacture
testimony," ho declared, "and believe
wo have right show it."

Judge Wood said theie was nothing
in tho evidence that furnished piop-e- r

loundatiou for the Introduction of
tuch testimony and biistalued the
Btate's objection.

The defeiifao took an exception ,$m
said they would later mnko another at-
tempt to secure tho admission of
Swain's testimony. Counsel for tho
defense aro evidently counting on
reaching tho through McPar-
land himself, but Is quite probablo
that the stato will not call McParland
ns witness.
yjt is claimed by tho defense that
JubParland told Swain that he had
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The Victor No. 26.20
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The Victor No. 3 4.2
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letter from Harry Orchard saying that
when Haywood paid him for tho Viu
dicntor job ho took him to one of the
Denver banks to draw tho money and
that when they came out of the bank
Swain was standing at the door and
saw them It Is said that Swain told
McParland that ho could not remem-
ber tho incident, whereupon McPar-
land impressed him with the Import-
ance of it as evidence and significant,
ly urged him to recall It and becomo
a witness in the case.

McParland Makes Denial.
Detective McParland denies that ho

ever suggested anything Impioper to
Swain. Ho says he got tho letter as
described by Orchard, who wrote that
Swain was at the door of the bank on
the day in question, there being a run
en the bank, and that he believed

i Swiiln might remember having seen
j them. Ho says that when he went to
see Swain the latter said that ho

j would not tell whether lie remembered
the incident or not and asked tor an-
other Interview. McParlnnd declares
that ho there dropped tho matter and
did not again see Swain.

I Alien F. Gill, formerly master me-- ,

chnnic of the Tiger and Poormau
j mine and later city engineer of Spo-- I

kane, and his wife, Mrs. Gill, were also
witnesses for the defense. They joint-- j

ly rolatod that Horry Orchard attempt-
ed to sell them his interest in the
Hercules mine in February and

, March, 18!I9, which waB Just prior to
his departure from the Conor d'Alenes,

I and Mr. Gill, who saw Orchard in Spo
kane a month before he killed

testified that Orchard said
that it was because of
that ho lost his interest in the Her-
cules.

Other thnn for tho Interest and re-

lief afforded by tho introduction of
the three witnesses named, tho entire
day was given over to the reading of
tho rost of the San Francisco depo-
sitions. The men who built tho Lin-fort- h

lints, the plumbers who put in
the lighting system, tho firemen who
camo nfter tho explosion and tho con-

tractors and their men who made tho
repairs, all deposed at great length
find detail. Tho weight of their tales
Beom to 'favor a gas explosion, but
none of the testimony was conclusive
and tho wholo question Involved will
bo fought before and decided by tho
jury. The last of the deponents knew
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Newhouse Brothers,
Burlington Watch Inspectors.
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Steun-
enberg,

Steunenberg

Harry Orchard and from him heard
tho story of the Hercules mine, with
tho usual threat that lie was going to
fix Steunenborg for driving him out of
tho country.

WOMAN TERRORIST MUST DIE.

This Is Sentence Now Meted Out to
Mme. Fromonkl.

) Moscow, July 10. Mine. Fromonkl,
who in March last attempted to assas-Hlnat- e

General Hheinbot, tho
of police, and who, on May 13,

made an attempt to murder tho In- -

spector of the political prison here,
wounding him with a pistol which had
been smuggled into her cell, was sen- -

, fenced to death.

t Oppose Sending Fleet.
Philadelphia, July 10. Tho execu-

tive committee of tho universal peace
commission placed Itself on iccord as
opposed to sending a fleet of warships
to the Pacific.

Senator Bacon
Atlanta. July 10. United States

Senator A. O. .Bacon was
for the full term, beginning March 1,
1HH7.

IOWA SHIPPERS COMPLAIN

Allege Railroads Discriminate In

Charges on Stock Eastward.
Washington, July 10. Charges that

the Chicago, Iiurllngton aud Qulncy,
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
and other western and northwestern
railroad lines aro exacting excessive
and discriminatory rates from tho
live stock dealers of eastern Iowa
were made before tho interstate com-
merce commission by the Corn Belt
Meat Producers' association of Iowa.
It is alleged that, although the ship-
pers or lowa send out of tho stato 70,-00- 0

carloads of cattle annually to Chi-
cago In addition to tens of thousands
of carloads of other stock, they aro
compelled to pay $17.80 per car more
for finch shipments than other ship-
pers aro lequlred to pay.

They allege, too, that tho railway
service has deteriorated during tho
past few years and that the rates
they aro compelled to pay work an
undue and unjust prejudice against
Iowa shippers, They request the com- - j

mission to fix maximum rates on their
shipments of live stock from Iowa to
Chicago and nlso on shipments of
stock from the southern and western
ranges to Iowa points.

S INSANITY MAYSAYE RUNYAN

Defaulting Teller of Windsor Trust
Company to Urgo This Defense.

New York, July 10. That a plea of
Insanity may bo tho defense of Chester
11. llimynti, tho paying teller of tho
Windsor Trust company, charged with
abstracting $90,000 of I he trust com-

pany's funds, was Indicated by his
counsel when Huuyaii was arraigned
in rourt. On behalf of Ituuynu, Ills
counsel cntr red a plea of not guilty of
tho charge of grand larceny and asked
or nn adjournment of tlie case until

Monday. He said lie had been in-

formed that tho prisoner's inateinnl
grandmother had died In an Insane
asylum and that Mrs. Htiuynn believed
her husband's mind affected. Kunyun's
attorney said that he entered a plea
of not guilty with, the privilege of
withdrawing It and demurring to tho
indictment with tho view of asking
for tho appointment of a commission.

IOWA GRAIN DEALERS MEET

Give Notice of War to Finish on Farm-

ers' e Elevators.
Dcs Moines, July 10. Tho Iowa

Grain Dealers' association, in conven-
tion, gave notice of a war to a finish
on farmers' cooperative elevator con-

cerns throughout own. There has
been bad tooling between what is
known as the "regular" elevator men
and those who have maintained Inde-

pendent olowitors, but now the contest
lias reached a crucial point. It is
probable that the first step to be taken
against co operatives Is to secure their
piosecutlon lor alleged violations of
the new Stilliunn law, an Iowa statuto
which prohibits combinations and
working agreements ninong elevator
men for the control of prices and other
teatures of tho grain business.

President Gets Harriman Report.
Oyster Hay, July 10. President

Koosovelt received the report of tho
Interstate commerce commission, set-

ting forth facts and conclusions ar-

rived at as a lesult of tho investiga-
tion of 12. H. Hurrimnifs alleged ma-

nipulations of certain railroad
finances. Tho conclusions of the com-

mission will not be made public until
tho president has received tho attor-
ney general's recommendations.

Sioux City Accpets Terms.
Sioux City, July 10. Tho compro-

mise agreement between tho packers
and the commission men on tho matter
of post mortem inspection of "she"
stock went Into effect on tho Sioux
City market, and makes a decided lilt
with all There was rejoicing on all
sides that the strained relations of
the past six week had come to an
end.

Cancer Drives Man to Suicide.
St. I.ouls,. July 10. Alter suffering

for some time fioni cancer, Kilo John-
son committed suicide by shooting In
I.afayeLte park. He loft a nolo

to his brother, Peter Johnson,
Cedar Rapids, Nob., In which ho said
ho had been driven to self destruction
by his aflllctlon.

BARKER FAILS TO GET DELAY.

Condemned Murderer at Lincoln Un-

successful in Court.
Lincoln, July 9. Frank Barker, con-

demned to death for the murder of his
brother and sister-in-la- In Webster
county, failed to secure delay In lily
execution when he appealed before
Judge Frost In the dlsttict court, his
attorney alleging emotional Insanity,
Judge Frost ordered the heating con-
tinued until tiifirnlnir. Ilnrl.-oi-- linu
eluded the gnllows three times on
technical pleas.
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JDO YOU GET UP
WITH A lyAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable,
Almost everybody who rends the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful

" Vlrw--I

' tzt. r ns?s

ny Dr.
Kilmer's
Root, the trrciit kid.

L new anil
I j. der remedy.
PHi It the tiled

ic.nl tritimoh the
century

years
scientific research

by Dr. Kilmer, the
LmiIiipv mid

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in piotuptly itm lame back,
uric acid, catarrh the bladder and
Hrighl's Disease, which is the worst
form kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have
kidnov, liver bladder trouble it will be
found' just the leincdy you need. has
been tested in many ways, inliospital
work and in private practice, and lias
proved successful in every case that
special ntratigeinciit has been made by
which all this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have sample
bottle sent free by mail, also book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
flmloutif you have kidney bladder troti-li- t

WIiimi writhii' mention rcadiui; this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer

Co.. lliniihumtou.
N. Y. The regular
fiftv-ccn- t and oue- -

I ;

discovci oil at

or
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riollnr size bottles Homo of Bwunp-Itoct- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't
any but remember the name,
Swamp-Kno- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

anil the address, Iliiihamlou, Y., oa
bottle.
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OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

...

The Bon Ton
If. Proprietor.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you r.ro hungry end
want somcthig the
meat lino, my
market. Wo have tho nicest
kind

Home-mad-e

Sausages
and meats, fish, and game

season. We think, and
almost know, that can
please you. us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON k BURDEN.
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.SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as ,US, buy your Building Ma
terial aud Uoal ouryards? Not only
that our prices aveiuqe lower, or
least as low, as thoso of our competit-
ors, but because take espooial oare

and protect all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

V. W. PItOP.
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City Dray and Express Line.
STUDEBAKlSIt,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as'the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

Residence
TELEPHONES,

Offit 119


